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2. This tutorial provides an overview of relevant library databases for company and industry research. Additional library tutorials may be accessed on the Research Tutorials page on the library website.

3. The library homepage

   Click the Subject & Research Guides link

5. Select the Business research guide

6. Click the drop down menu to specify field for search

7. Use the search limits to narrow the focus of your search

8. Browse list of journals

9. Company Information search yields articles, industry reports, company profiles, SWOT analysis reports and more

10. Business Source Complete provides full text articles from over 3,470 journals and other sources in management, economics, finance, accounting, and international business, including the Harvard Business Review.

11. It is a great place to find periodical literature on your topic!

12. Search by industry

13. or search by company

14. Business Insights:Global provides full-text articles from thousands of business, trade, and industry sources. It also contains company histories and rankings, market share information, industry overviews, investment reports, and more.

15. Search by company

16. or search by industry

17. search results for Halliburton

18. Tabs and submenus offer access to different sets of information

19. view company financial information

20. access to SEC filings via EDGAR

21. view list of competitors

22. Create custom reports using the report builder features

23. Reports from Mergent can be downloaded as Microsoft Excel spreadsheets.

24. Mergent Online contains detailed financial statements and business ratios for 15,000 U.S. public companies and 20,000 non-U.S. corporations

25. search by company

26. or search by industry
34. Use the menu on the left side of the page for additional information and search features.
35. Standard & Poor's NetAdvantage provides financial information for public companies, ratings of stocks, bonds, and mutual funds, industry analysis, and a stock newsletter.
36. Other library database for company and industry research
37.
38.
39. Contact the library reference desk if you have additional questions.
40. END